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The . Indian . Territory . Business . College!
2SFOW OPEN TO STUDENTS A "VALUABLE INSTITUTION FOfl A EDMOEE.

Hours 9 to 12, 1:30 to 4:30, 7:30 to 9:30. Remain open year round. King's College Building. J. M. Rudisill, President.

UNDS LIKE MUNCHAUSEN.

a

in Guthrie Leader Trie to Claim
Earth fer lti Inheritance

ithoI as a Cotton Market.

Tho Guthrie Loader goes into cc- -

iclc over tho receipt lti t tint clly
fllnsi Saturday of "about" 300 bales
cotton. In its vinn of trrcatness

fit cotton market, it asserts Hint nil
A

c cotton raited In Oklahoma aud
ipvelatul counties goes nwny lrom
khihoma t'llv ninl Norinau anil
'avitatcs to Guthrie.
Tho Ardmoreite takes nccaslou In

Ivance, of n donial ot this Munehau-- n

assertion from llie pnpem of th se

aces to fay it don't bellevo tho
eiuk-- r Mutes the fact . 01

wrse Guthrlo gets coltou, but the
nil it shotiM be n llilli more con

ra'iv In lu eHtimtite or it will for-- jl

lu claims, whatever they maybe,
r rel'ablli'y of in utterances. Wc

jj! willing to aci-op- t a part of its
villi!) ' as au enori ai ine mini wuen
SIP "

Nearlv 300 bales of cotton were

ymcht to Guthrie yesterday ami

irkcted. A bale ol cotton In worth
' an average $33, which tncaus ihat.i
jurly 10,0U0 worm ol liusiness was

ine in this city In the cot- - J

it line aloiie. Duillig Hid week just
L.-- I mi avurairo ol ninetv bales nrr
ty were brought to ,i..'i, The.
iMllar selling sea-o- n opened two
ek ago. This averages $20,000

orth ot cotton sold here at the very
.Itset of the season. This week be-Ve-

'J,0U0 ami 3,000 bnlea will bo
'aiketed in the eiiv.

Loiioui In Art.
Tlio.o waniljiL' to taku lessons lu

rawing, crayon, pnte) nr oil paint-i-

will call at ilm Iniliati Teriilorv
Ji.iiss College, (ICIng Institute)
loadway ninl Court street. Lcsnon
tiir-- , from 4 to 6 o'clock p. in.
I tt Mr... I. M. Uudlsill.

LC&-- Go to .luliiu ICahu's'fbr some- -

toothsome In the way of

!lii;
never know how cheap you can

iy until you call and see llrowu
iros., exclusive jewelers.
Ijfei-N- o to Julius Kahn for all the
topular Territorial driuks.
Sl.ivery men aio invited to call on
1. A. KemliPl At Co., who will sell
bem buggies at reduced price, and
iuggies are all of best makes and will
l una iiio wear auu icar oi men uto,

19 If

Hon. Solomon L. Jackson loft ye- s-

erdav inoruiiiif for South McAlestcr
6 appear today lr tin; firewall injuuc
ion suit before Judgt Stuurt.

II You novor know how i;heap you
an buy till you call uU'l sue Urowu
Iros. stock ot jewelry.

Coy-G-o to Julius ICaliu's for all the
lailitivs of the soasou.

j Away Below Zero.
Snvoral things good as now. 25 a's- -

im toil sloven u'ood a) now, 2 folilini!
6eds for ehlldreu. As wo are closing
these goods nut preparing to move
uto tlio Ledbetter & llledsoe brick,

eotuo and get them at your own price.
lm ii. M. xarbroiigh ii Co.

Did you see those now bracelets,
watches, etc., at T. 11. Par.Eecklaces, you havo not seen tliem you

mil butler go nnd tak a look. To
eok is to bttv.

An Ablo Sermon.
lluv. Frank Nayior preacticd a

iuost intoresllug sermon yesterday at
tho Methodist church, his thomo be-

ing "Tho Itcuewnl ol All Thlugs."
lie captivated his uudintico by thu
able manner iu which ho handled his
subject, tho practical application to
every day christian life being both
graphic and logical, lie assumes, and
'rightfully, that to bo a consistent
christian docs not ucccssltato long
faces a oical ludiflereiice to our

surrounding". Gaiety that shuds mill-shin- e

to shadowed places is tint only
christian pri.ilegt ; but one of the

liiti 8 laciimhcnt oOj' tho christian
worker. II such viows were taken by
tho christian wouhl there be more
sunshine anil loss shadows across 1 lie's
pathways which God lutcmlcil should
be cheerful.

Wanted.
An active aceut in each roniitv ii'

,lht United Suite, to solicit Hubicrlti- -

tioiiH for the Twice-n-Wee- l; Itepulilic
liberal commission will lie paid to

liustlcrH. Address Siipcrli.tcndcut
Tin; Itepubllc St. Louis, Mo

rgyGo to Julius KiihuV for fresh
llsh and ovkIl-ih- .

lottos Club Iteauty cigars at
O'Menly's. 13 ll

Kino northern apples,, California
peaches ninl pears, at O'Vlcaly's.

For sale V two horse power gaeo-llu- e

engine. Apply at Cream llakerv.
t l'

C. D. Carter relnrtied yesterdaj
from Tishomingo.

;N FOLLY'S WAKB.

"I never tee Goldby with your als--

ter any more." "No.thavnir.pt very
tr'il.im nmv " llnTM thnir miun-
relcd?" "No; they're married."

Mistress So you are going to leave
my service? Now, wh'it mntivo In- -

peis vou to go awavr oervam in
no motive, madame: lt'a a soldier.

Doctor I wouhl advWe ;you to tako
walk every mornlny before brea!c

fasL Sappy-U- ut, doctor. -nh. nev i

get up until after bre.ikfast, y'Unow."
He I ilrR-in- rri taxi, nl 'lit Hint I dlid

and went toheavca Sho-Il- o.v could
you tell that It wan h aven? lie
There wnsa't a soul thero that I had
ever known

"Why did you leave your lat place.
Were you dissatisfied?" ltrhlK't I

was, ma'am; tho mittrou would tnn-- t

on ''lvln' no waes, whin it salary 1

was wautin'.
ilr Jones Ethel, you mighty tell

me who the yonn man Is that ealloJ
last evenlqif. Kth-'l- , just seventeen
Certain y, mamma. If you're ctirloui t

atxmt It; that's Uw founy man I'ii
eaatrrd to I

. u ,mi . ...,,
preparation. Any ,physlclan may

have the formula on appliratiou.
'I he secret of its success as a med
icine lies In Its pxtrapjrdiuarv power
to demise the blood of impurities and
cure the most deep-seate- d cases f

I
blood-diseas- e. lw

BayGo to Julius Kiihn's for a nice
lunch served lo suit your taste. i

Tho llnest makes of bllyglcs ut 33
percent oil at ii. A. ICeiuhel Vfc ''.

19 tt

Notice.
The Nortli Texas Business College,

Gainesville, Texas, is owned Jolully
by J. M. lludisill and K F. Capshaw.
Tho Italian Territory liusiness Col

i

luge is owned jnlntlv by V. C. ltudi-si- .l '

and M. C. Itudislll. J. M. ItudlMII
has tho management and control of
both schools. J. M. Uudisill.

1 lm IC. K. Capshaw.
AV.C. ItudMII.
M.C. lludisill.

jjarGo to Julius Kahu's for that
beverage, IIuKey-Poke- y.

A MUt ikr AhJ.it the Tnee.
At tho trial of o breach-of-promls- e

ease In Now York city, ft polico-oon-tabl- a

was tho defendant During
the impaneling of tho jury, defend-
ant's u hiiihuI txnmlned each of the
Jurymen to ascortuin if ho had any
Srejud-3- ayulnst policemen as such,

hU o.Aimlnatlon closely,
and brought forth a protost and ob-

jection from tho plaintiff's counsel.
"Many pooplo 'look upon policeman
as Ishmuolltos," explained tho de
fendant'a counsel "Have you nol
tnado a mistake In tho trlbo?" quickly
lntorposod tho plaintiff's counsel;
'ou probably moau HittlU--

Dressmalilng.
Miss Katn Wilkes willopou a drcsj-milkin- g

establishment overIMlier&
Scivnlly's ou Monday the 24 1 h day ol
Septciubor, aud most respectfully bo- -
liclts a Mmru of your patronage. As
an artist in her profosiou Miss Wilkes
cornea mnoiig us most highly recom-
mended. 20 It

Bay-G-o to Julius Kahn'g for Lim- -

burger, Swllzer nnd Atnerlcau cheese

IMPORTANT '.DECISION

Rendered br!Judce (Ttnart at South
McAlettar ConQieatlon of

Property the Issue.

South Mr.tlcttar (.'ipltut,

All liilereslluv decision was reu-ler- ed

by .luiico Stuart ial Monday
I'he Sheriff lia 1 advertised lor con.
lihcatiou and tale about 100 horn-e- at
(.chlgh. of people who had gone there
mil built or otherwise acijuired them.
Since lh strike the owners had been
nimble to j;e permits, nil the Sheriff
lalmed the rltrlit to contUcaln on nc--

eoniit of their being held unlawlully.
One of the hoiibcs; that owned by
Girard MarllniUsh, It was charged.
was built for and utcil as a Choc aw
beer saloon. Tho defense, asked n
wr t of injunction, restraining the
snle. Judge Stuart's decinion was, in
filed, as follow: 'J lint the hoetaw
law authorizing tho sain of property
of a nun citizen is iiiicoiimIiuiiohhI,
as it dcprUcstho owner of proporlv
without duo prnci's-- i of law. llut
that where a nun citizcu bought, or
made an Improvement winch was not
authorized by law to be made or
owned by a mm citizen, uo title vest-

ed, but that it hclougcd to the Choc-

taw Nation without a sale bi the
Shcritl. Also, that property acquired
lawfully by a tioucltizeu cai.not bo
conlUruted by thu Choctaw Natlou,
although tho owner thereafter fails to
paya permit and evi n pursues an tin.
lawful calling in tho property. 'Ihti
hearing ol thu injunction was coutiu-tie- d.

1 his is very interesting to all

the people of the Territory.

.Tnlia O'Mealy receives weekly ship-

ments ol lllauko & Ilros., tine can-

dies. 13 If

fJnt vnur watches, clocks and jew- -

' i.. icjr rrpaircd at llrowu uros., cxciu- -

givo jeweiors. I

thotertio to .Minus naun sior
choicest canned goods lu the market.

For- Sale! or Trade.
A second hand nlano. Will sell

cheap or trade for stock Apply H

City Moat Murket. 16 tf

Where Tfe Ul Is.
Amou? th funny things at th Col

mbian exposition waa a little incl
dent at the (Ingle-ta-x coug rets whll.
1. II. Stephenson, the slngle-t-i- t

leader of Philadelphia, was makln;
an eloqui at onset upon Neniy Ueure
(or his Chinese restriction fdeaa. lie

ad just referrod to the doors being
shut against the Chinese, and with
Impassioned voloe asked: "When
did tve gel thoaa doors? Did the
Creator give them to us? Who pavt
us this countiy, anyway?" To this
uetlou a voice in the crowd promptlj

railed out, with great damage to th
llow of eloquence: "Wo stole 't iron

Indiana"

Speeklnif Katne Correntlr.
At a general rule, It annoya

selebrlty to be "called out of U
name." Charles Reade used bitterly
to complain that his most pauionato
admirers often gave him one letter
loo little, and thut "harbttrarv gont,"
tobn Forater, ezprosaud himself still
more atrongly to the same cite L Mr.
Im Maurler, whon ono of hU devotee
addressed him as De Maurler, la said,
with equal wit and good-natur- to
have adjured hi in to "give the derl)
kU Do."

O'Mealy receives dally shipments of
California fruit. 13 tf

Hrowu llros. do engraving frco of
charge on all goods purchased ol
them.

for Go to Julius Kahu's for tho fin

est ll ult to bo had iu Ardmorc.

a ti el cor...
Auu i can give you gwt

for 81 and save all pain. "Pshawl 1

ain't afraid. (To his wife.) Sit rigW
town, Metlldy, and have her yanked.'

A one-arme- man was asked by a

woman how ho came to loo his arm.
He promised to tell her If she would
not ask another question. She agreed,
and he said It was bitten off. Ai she
went away she said ah wished AM

ksr what bit It oft

llacklnchm r1wn Unltilitliltnlil.
6o scrloiM Save be n thu dlscnverlr

In connection with the sanitary cmiill
tlon of lliiekln ham palace that the
question ii now being dlsoiftvil in to
whether ll can ever a; a In ba used ai
a royal roiidencs Not only It t!i..
drainage in a shocking uondltlon
which will neceaitate the ex'iumtltu.'e
of a fabu'ous sum to-- cl nrlirlit, but It
has also b en foiiud that ont of the
largest of the main sewors of tile
metropolis pt n lm nedlatcly uml.ir
tho palace, and that til gi-e- t uritlu .'

thcrefro.n permtsate the fmindatio.is
of the r ival alio le. 'I'll pro oal to
alter the course .if the sjwer in ques-
tion Is dcclaied iiupract calne.

lint ami cold bath", best lu the city
at the W'Uuor Hotel Itarber Shop.

V0 ill

Bdy-G- o lo Julius Kaiin fortho best
cigars and tobacco In tho city,

Iturkingliam's Ove lor the whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring a
uniform brown or black, which, when
dry, will neither rub, wash oil", nor
soil Unon. lw

Hoborts IlruthiT'.' bnrber shop Is
strictly 'out of sight," go fpo for
yourself. 20 21

'niuilii At! d jo; jottna sum pa
pa qcu j oi jioji eddu on.s dim j.m Jaijy
guioij ic u(t in,V)jo,tuoa ojom ast( u

qiliioip t Aiijiiousd k pan X;puno
to Jtupjoopi 'jnni( ati jsaojo; pjujvnuj
ox ojjji vdcjM jo Kiio(JtiA pa
smi)s jo ;ro j.it j-- ; .wojud pao poo,

dn poxn pun tuiooj ojcaijiI
otit jo uo oin) jot p.jjc.i pttu siuje
sq ti Ptt inoi nmtin.i:;. joijunr
1ej joii noun AupuH )9.C "tkMjj;ta punos oq ot pipp otp puuoj

j itu oihhoji a iuu,Ai pas ot ino
)DOM 0t putt 'UUVIV p1V.l)pU t.UOJ0
jim.l hi mn c punOJ ppjauioH i

'Biaqt jo joqumu aaco pun MopujM oqt
jo ino poimot eq Svp joipjo si)j pji
m uj Aid t bjom cipind aip onqM
tqt a.nt 'aapE ohiaXjjo, u otuoq

ooqnv Atou jo usuihH JOjjap
ia n"iy Jit "H !

Kvcrvthltig new, neat and clean at
the Wisnor IJarber Shop. 20 2t

I am receiving a line of tho Cele-bratc- d

Thomas inks, their
finest copying Inks. Don't fall to try

U,.,U At London's book store.
cod lw

Quick baths at Itoberta II rot hers'
barber shop, ttieir witcr system Ik
complete. uo 21

LIFE INSURANCE.

Do not apply for Lifo Insurance
until you hnvo investigated

tho New Accumulation
Policy writton by tho

NEW - YORK - LIFE
Insmance Company.

Romembor that thoro is not a
condition contained in it. Tho
only policy writton by any com
pany that ABSOLUTELY INSURES
without a proviso.

This is standard insuranco and
tho certificate o investigation by
tho insuranco commissioner, with
his official seal for each year,
may bo neon in my office.

For particulars and terms call
upon or address

L. 0. Robertson.
Office over City National Bank.

K. M. MCLUm. I
J. M. MCLLlNt, J' mm., run urm.
W C. UCLLlxi, Oulnindlle.

(W. C. MULL1HS, H. D.)

Practice limited to diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

Will bo ill Arduioro. ut the Wblior
Hotel, second aud fourth Sundays
of ouch mouth.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

I'lnces all kinds of Insurance will) responsible companies Fire and
Lightning, Tornado, Lite, Accident, Employers', Liability, Plato Glass,
Steam Hollers, Kto.

All companies represented in this ngoncj nro old and tried. You do no
experimenting when wc plane votir busiuesH.

Assets sulllclcnt for all posstblo contingencies, as tho following list
fully demopstmtes:

Kiro and Tornado. Organized. Assets.
Insurance Company of North America, - Kill! $ 9,4!12,249
llatttord Klro Insurance Company, - - 1810 7,378,03a
German American Insurance Company, - 1872 ft.997,-10-

Kiro Association, ... . 1817 o,0ftC,720
Scottish I'liion and National, : 1821 20,G37,911
London and Lancashire Fire, ... l H(i 1 fi,9H9,0-t-

Manchester Fire, 1821 2,1237(J5
Caleiiotilan, 1806 8,319,19ft
Niagara Fire, I860 2,2U,19S
Sprlnglield Kiro and Marine, - - - 1819 .H,A0A,-I9-

I'eniisylvanlo Fire, 1826 3,869,068
Orient,' 1807 2,091,69
Westchcstor Fire, - - - 1837 1,821,6-1-

Total assets lire insurance companies, . $78,726,-- 66
I'lfc. Organized, Asset's.

Mutual Lift: Insurance, Company of New York, 1847 $186,000,000
Accident, Plato Glass, Kic. Organized. Asset's.

Fidelity Mid Ciisuallty of Now York, 1876 $2,160,774
Employers' Liability of London(assct8 in U.S. only) 1880 1,190,977

$ 3,361,761
Oflico First National Honk, First Floor, Ardmorc, Ind. Tor.

D. KKDFiF.Ll). K. F. ItF.DFlHLI). O. M. 11EDF1EL1).

THE REDPIELD
Insurance-Collecting-Rent- al Agency.
$118,000 loi-te- paid without litigation. Twenty years an underwriter.
The companies represented arc fire tested, storm tried. Ktuirantceluir rnuit.- ,.en,,,u "ju-iiiiri- n, iwnii mvon.iii in
tinas carefully attended to. Insured
etiiliirsemeiils. Also general au'enla lor
is earnestly solicited. Olllco lu rear of
AKDMOUK,

COLE'S SELECT SCHOOL.
398 ItOSS AVENUE,

A s Select 2 Home
Number Utnlled. Amplo grounds.

in

lo requirements. English, Mathematics, Hook-keepin- g,

Slouogrnphv.etc. taught. of tho nrliichial.
The best advantages mentally, mor

inoriiion,

Atiornvv.

vwrj colicc.
kept force tho

Your patronage
tho City jJank, sign.

Latin, Spanish, History,
Hoard wllh tho fnmllv

gins no I'liiniiicu. Jioiercnce .lunges bcolt and West, and Marshal
Stowo of Ardmorr. Next session begins Sept. 3, '94. Students should start
with their classes day. Scud for catalogue.

J. R. COLE, A. M., Principal.

VanBenberg Bros.
-- DEALERS IN--

Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Doors,
Lath, Shingles, Etc.

ARDMORE, IND. TER.

GOING TO MOVE.

OltDEU.
Unltwl Court Indian

Third
lent.

Jaier Thornton, Uerondant.
Hie Thornton,

warned to this conn tlilrtjrdaya
ami siitwvr complaint

I

I .aid court, and srat
' rtcptnubpr, ItOl

J.
I By 1'K.VUVK,
I .fnhn

Defendant.

in

;. , ' .... v
iiiiiivki iobs. lieillH anil

property bv
builders' material.

National seo red

win

tho first

TEXAS.

for s
Elegant homo. Studies adiustablo

illy, ami socially. A few

OltDEU.
Culled States Court th. Indian Ter-

ritory, Third Divhlon,
1HU1.

Amy Taylor,
va.

W. A.Taylor, Defendant.
The defendant, W A Is warned to

appear court Iblrly day andanawer
th. c.ruplaintof the Amy Taylor

if iiiima iiuuoraoie i;naa 11, oiuarc.juuau
ofauld court, and seal

tbli, 7 day September, ls!t
Jo. l'hlllhu. Clerk.

usrrvu, uepuiy.
Johmon. CrneaxCrur. Allnrnpva.
O. t'atcboll, Attorney for .Nou.llealdent

.

for tho

It' all over town that 1 am celling than
For tho next ten days I vill HeJl them

than ever. Want to tell goods and not move them. Now
if tho time for hotels, restaurants, families and
that lovi'f good goods for a little money to lay iu a supply.
The rush is on. Got in the push or you will bo too lute.

M. - E. - WYSE.
WARNING

In tlir flairs in thu Terrl-tni- ),

JuilleUI I)Ivllon, October
Terra,

MurvlslbarluoTIiorDluu, riulnllff,

William
William Jaatxir ti

appear lu In
the of thu !.tlnllu,

Mary Uulhanua
Wilnist Ihs llonorsblu tharlra II. Slunrt.
lacAL Judo or the

Ihciuof thia, 5ih day ol
W. rllll.Lll'S, lerk.

K. J. Deputy.
f'firkA.

Thomaa Norman. Attorney for

Advcrtiee the Ardinoicito.

necossarv

INO. TKU.

DALLAS,

School 3 Bovs.

physirally

WARNING
In the In

Judicial October
Terra,

l'lulntlff.

Taylor,
lu thl la

idalutld.
,ue

(cai..) the th.reo'
lb of

W.
iiyn.1.

W,

Subscribe Ardmoreite

groceries cheaper
anybody. cheaper

everybody


